Snack menu

Snack menu

• Something cold or pickled								
All cold snacks are served with rye bread and/or rolls
											

€

Cold meat loaf with mustard
Bavarian sausage salad with onions
Swiss sausage salad with onions, peppers, gherkins and cheese
Dumplings in vinegar dressing with onions *
Dumplings in vinegar dressing with sausage
Mixed brawn pickled with onions
Mixed brawn with mustard
Obazda (cheese delicacy) garnished with onion rings*
Limburger in vinegar and oil with onion rings *
Cold roast pork*
Schneiderwirt pretzel

5,90
5,90
6,90
5,90
6,90
5,90
5,90
6,90
6,90
7,90

Cheese, cured and cooked ham specialities, butter

9,50

Farmer’s snack
Cheese pretzel A variety of cheeses and butter
Salad plate with egg, ham and cheese

9,50
9,90
9,90

Side salad

3,50

Black and white brawn, meat loaf, cured ham, cheese and liver sausage

• Something warm

					

€

Soup of the day			
						
Spinach dumplings with Gorgonzola sauce 					
French fries with ketchup
Sour ragout of lung* with dumplings
Strammer Max

3,90
8,90
2,90
5,90

Slices of rye bread with cooked ham and 2 fried eggs

5,90

Fried meat loaf
with home-made potato salad and 2 fried eggs

7,90

Herbed grilled meat

Oven-fresh roast pork* with dumplings and coleslaw
Baked schnitzel* with French fries
Boiled beef* with home-made potato salad
“Schneiderwirt style” brawn in vinegar and oil

9,90
10,90
10,90
10,90

with roast potatoes and onion rings

8,90

*day dependent

		

www.schneiderwirt.de

2 weisswurst*
3 weisswurst*
2 pairs of wieners with mustard and bread
2 pairs of pork sausages with sauerkraut and bread*
2 Hinterbergler sausages with bread
2 Debreziner sausages with bread
2 Gschwollene sausages with potato salad*
Currywurst mit Pommes frites

€
4,00
5,00
4,00
5,50
4,00
4,00
7,90
7,90

Pretzels available for 1.00 Euro extra

• Something sweet for afters

€

1 scoop of ice cream without cream
1,20
1 scoop of ice cream with cream
2,00
2 scoops of ice cream with cream
3,00
Mixed ice cream without cream (3 scoops)
3,50
Mixed ice cream with cream (3 scoops)
3,90
5,50
Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries and cream
5,50
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and cream
Iced coffee
4,50
Iced chocolate
4,50
4,50
Apple strudel with vanilla custard
4,50
Cottage cheese strudel with vanilla custard
Kaiserschmarr’n (sweet shredded pancakes with raisins) with apple purée					
Small portion
6,90
Big portion
7,90
Ice cream pancakes
with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, ground nuts and cream

6,90
7,90

Small portion

Juicy pork neck steak with home-made potato salad,
mixed salad garnish and herb butter

• From the sausage pan

Big portion

The hostess wants good appetite!
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